
The Philadelphia Project – Summer of Service 

Youth Group Mission Trip to Philadelphia, PA 

Sunday June 30th – Thursday July 4th, 2024 

 

What is the Philadelphia Project Summer of Service? 

Summer of Service is a weeklong mission trip for students who have completed 6-12th grade. We challenge 

youth to serve whole-heartedly in our community and to think critically about how God’s Word speaks to 

social and spiritual issues. Our prayer is that God uses this extended experience of service, worship, and 

fellowship to make an eternal impact on youth and those they serve as well as a visible impact offering hope 

and restoration to our community. 

What does the week look like? 

This shortened Summer of Service week extends from Sunday afternoon to Thursday morning (home by 

late morning for family holiday plans). Explore the city through a prayer tour after you arrive, join us in 

nightly worship, and serve with your group at your ministry site from Monday – Thursday. 

What is a Ministry Site? 

Ministry sites vary each week based on capacity and need within our communities. We can specify your 

track to home repair, mercy ministry, kids camp, and church partnership. Each area has specific focus to 

help meet the needs of the community around them.  

How much does it cost? 

The cost for the 5-day trip is $150 per person for calvary students and their friends.  

A $75 per person deposit is required along with registration by April 15th  

Email kyle@cbcyg.org to sign up - Pay online at give.cbcyg.org, select Christian Ed- “youth mission trip” 

Where do we sleep, shower, and eat? 

- Groups will stay at our long-term housing location (a former college dormitory). Everyone sleeps on bunk 

beds with a mattress and needs to bring bedding (pillow, sheets, sleeping bag, and/or blanket).  

- All meals are provided from Sunday dinner until Thursday breakfast  

- Groups will shower at our housing location.  

mailto:kyle@cbcyg.org

